Dear Shooters,
The Ohio Sporting Clays Association and our host club would like to enthusiastically thank you
for attending the 27th annual Ohio Sporting Clays Championship. This year’s Championship at
the Hill ‘n Dale Club in Medina, Ohio on August 9 – August 12, 2018 will feature many special
events.
Hill ‘n Dale and OSCA have worked very hard to ensure we have a venue that will make the
State Championship the marquee shoot of the year in Ohio. We promise that this year’s sporting
clay event will be a bigger and better shoot than ever before. Lois Neely is again handling our
scorekeeping, while renowned target setter Joe Scull will design the preliminary and main event
courses for the weekend.
Our sponsors for this state championship now include:
Beretta USA
Bud’s Gun Shop
Briley
Jaqua’s Fine Guns
Miles Farmers Market
Syren
Independence Excavating
Koly & Company
Wild Ear

Lincoln Traps
Fiocchi USA
Browning
Ohio Anesthesia Group
Kinetico
Long Range
Legend Group
Dequinze & Bloom
UBS
CLS Facility Services

Laporte Traps
Legacy Financial Associates
White Flyer Targets
Benelli USA
Ace Billing Group
Beaver Excavating
JD Williamson Construction
DM Associates
Lagerheads

Friday offers a 100-bird Preliminary event, while 12 ga. FITASC rotations will be run all four
days of the shoot. If that is not enough, 50-bird pump gun, side-by-side and small gauge events
will be available for all interested shooters on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, with a Super
Sporting event to be held on Sunday.
The 200 bird main event, set by Joe Scull, will begin Saturday and conclude on Sunday, with 100
targets each day. A registered NSCA classification five stand competition and practice five stand
will be available throughout the event. Finally, we hope all of you can then join us for a free
Saturday evening dinner party open to everyone. There will be tons of door prizes handed out on
Saturday night. You must be present to win door prizes.
Enjoy the 27th annual Ohio Sporting Clays Championship!
Sincerely,
OSCA Board

